
Villain Name: Aequoreus Approach: Generalist
Archetype: Titan

Alias: Marcus Flucinius Marinis Aequoreus Upgrade:

Health
40

Description: A man of eastern and Roman stock, Aequoreus started life as a slave and then 
was freed. He served an emperor and is gripped by idealism which shows in 
his expression.
His water powers allow him to shape water, create watery minions, summon 
storms, and make himself into a towering colossus of water.Current 

Health

Powers Qualities Status (Not in Titan Form) Relationships

Agility d6 Close Combat d10 Green d6 Aequoreus was raised 
up by Emperor 
Licinius and given 
purpose. When 
LIcinius fell to his 
rival Constantine, 
Aequoreus swore 
revenge and he wants 
to make 
Constatintine and his 
followers pay.

Swimming d8 Conviction d8 Yellow d8
Water Control d10 Political Insider d6 Red d10
Weather d8 Self-Discipline d8

Type Name Game Text

A Heavy Hitter
Attack using Water Control. Use your Max die. Recover Health equal to 
your Min die.

A Swarm Attack
Attack using Water Control and use your Max die, with a bonus equal to 
the number of minions you control.

A God of Water
Take a basic action using Water Control. Halve current damage, then 
switch to your Titan form.

Titan Form
Aequoreus pulls water from a nearby source to 
make a massive form several hundred feet tall.

Powers

Water Control d8 Smash d10
Health 55 Current Health Armor d8 Drown d8

In Titan form, Aequoreus has to concentrate. He can still control water but can't use Sonic or Weather powers.

Status 
d12

Expose a vulnerable part of the Aequoreus's form and reduce his status by one die size.
Take advantage of the exposed weakness to reduce Aequoreus's status die by one die size.

A Crush All Underfoot
Attack using Smash against multiple targets. Hinder those targets with 
your Min die.

I You Are But Gnats to Me
Reduce all damage taken by 6 (if you have a d12 status die), 4 (if you ahve 
a d10 status die), or 2 (if you ahve a d8 or lower status die).

A The Land Quakes Underfoot
Activate one of the environmnet's twists in its current zone.

R Retributive Wave
When Attacked, use twice the amount of damage taken by the Attack to 
Boost yourself. Then lose your Titan form.

When Aequoreus in Titan form is reduced to 0 hit points, he collapses and his
form spills everywhere possibly causing a flooding challenge.



Water Elemental Brute d6 Water Elemental Legionaire d10
Description Description

A hulking, bear-like creature made of water. In its 
mouth are broken river stones for teeth.

Figures like Roman legions made entirely of water. 
Their weaponry is crackling lightning.

Ability Ability

Heavy Hitter: When Hindering a hero or Attacking a 
hero with a penalty, roll their die twice and use the 
higher result.

Hold the Line: Any nearby allied minions gain a +1 to 
their save rolls and Attack rolls.

Tactics Special

Aequoreus uses these minions to take out targets he 
has softened up with Hinder or to support his 
legionaires.

These soldiers fight well in groups, like the Roman 
soldiers Aequoreus is used to serving with.


